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A Washington dispatch states

that the Republicans will gain m

North Carolina at the next elec-

tion. Why certainly. They will

gain a fresh lot of experience;

but the trouble is that they nev-

er profit by it.

IT is said that among the Re-1
publicans a strong sentiment
favoring the speaker of House ol

Representatives for President,

has developed recently, Well,

what else do you expect from a

cannon but a BOOM?

THE Industrious News speak-

ing of the Republican Chair-
maii'i address at GreensborG
says that Adams "sounded the
key note.'' Judging by the rows
that took place in the county ex-
ecutive committee, it must have
been a discord.

MARION Butler recently ad-
dressed the Chatham County

Convention. While the Republi-

can's doubtless have no hope of

carrying that county, stilt it is a

little surprising that they should
make public admission that thei.
cause is hopeless.

Republican Party invites the
people of North Carolina to turn

the Democrats out and let the
Adams outfit control the State.
. 'Get rid of your dogs, 't said the
wolves to the shepherd. "They

are dangerous. We wolves will
attend to your sheep.

NORTH Carolina Republicans
are harmonious at last,-" an-

nounces an exchange. Judging
by the latest reports, the Repub-
can- situation in this state is
much like that prevailing when
two cats are tied together by the
tail and slung over a clothes
line. You get a good deal oi
noise but very little HARMONY.

MR. Britt who resigned the po-
lition of deputy collector to run
for Congress against Crawford
will scon be able to appreciate
the fable of the Dog and Brook.
This particular canine, with a
piece of meat in his mouth, was
crossing the stream on a plank,
when, seeing his own image in
the water, he dropped his meat
and snatched at the one which
he thought the other dog was
carrying. Thus he lost his din-
ner and got a ducking besides.

We note that the old time ass
is once more uttering his festive
bray about the "lawyers running

, for office." This is the day of
enlightment and education. The
people have grown too intelli-
gent to pay any attention to
such miserable demagogical
talk. The man who tries to ar-
ray one class or profession
against another is the enemy of
all. Besides, anybody with brain
enough to contain an idea, would
have remembered that the men
who control the State Republi-
can organization, from Butler
and Adams down to the county
heelers, are lawyers. '

Republican Harmony in Guil-
ford and Gaston.

As an evidence of the regard
which the Republican organiza-
tion feels for Blackburn and his
followers the recent performance
of Republican County Chairman
Douglass of Guillord affords a
shining example.

Roosevelt nominated Douslass

lor postmaster of Greensboro on >
;he eve of the Republican State !

Convention. Thus Blackburn
,vas dealt a treacherous blow in
:hedark; for Roosevelt had not

xilypromised to name Frazier a

31ackburn Republican but actu-

illy had nominated him. Ye

vhen Marion Butler's serpen

tine wiles had prevented Fraz-
sier's Confirmation by the Sen-

ate, Roosevelt instedd of making

jrecess appointment for Frazier
made Douglass postmaster at the
very time when his action was

sure to be hurtful if not ruinous

to Blackburn. Douglass was

also chairman of the Republican

Executive Committee for Guil-
ford. If the Republicans paid

any attention to the laws on

Civil Service, Roosevelt would of
course have made Douglass re-
sign as chairman before taking

up his office as postmaster.
It is an outrage on decency to

say nothing about its being a

violation of law, for a man pre-
sumably serving the people as
their postmaster to be scheming

in politics and turning his official
position into a partisan machine.
But the most unseemly feature
of the whole affair is that Doug-

lass holds tne post office and
chairmanship against the wishes
of the majority of his own party

in Guilford county. The Repub-
lican Executive Committee met

in Greensboro Saturday and
passed a resolution expressing

their want ofconfidence in Doug-
lass and demanding his resigna-

tion. Of course Douglass refused
to resign. Such a thing as a
sense of propriety is not to be
expected in a Republican organi-
zation politician. The signifi-
cance of this incident lies in the
plain fact that the Republican
machine cares nothing about the
wishes or opinions of the rank
and file. Knowing that they

have not the ghost of a show in
the coming election, the Adams
outfit is bent upon holding the

joffices in sight.
In Gaston the Republican

masses are up in arms over the
appointment to the Gastonia post
office of a man who has not been
a resident of the State long
enough to become a voter. They
have thus for refused to nomi-
nate a ticket. These are exam-
ples of machine politics in its rot-
tenest and mo*t tyrranical form.
Yet some people congratulate

| themselves that the "organiza-
tion" has become "respectable."

Seven Sprihgs News.
Seven Springs, Aug, 27, Well

as this is my first letter to the
i good Hickory Democrat, I will

1 stick in a few dots frorfi this part
1 of the moral vineyard. The health
of this section is good so far as I
know. Crops look fine in this
section. The upland corn is fine,
but too wet forbottom corn.

Cotton is very good, and is be-
ginning to open. Fodder pulling

i is on hand.
Most of the people went to the

Campmeeting Sunday, but the
writer did not. I have been in-

, formed that there was plenty of
| "Tangle foot" on the Camp

Grounds. I hope the ones who
were drunk will have to answer
for it at the Court House in New-
ton. A Campmeeting is no place
to drink whiskey.
I think the Democrats will carry

,this county by a large majority.
Mr. Dan Boyed will be the

next sherriff of Catawba County.
lam a Boyed )nan. Of course
Mr. Shuford is a good man, but
he is on the wrong side of the
fence. .

Well, I guess the readers of
the Democrat would like to know
something about

.
the Seven

Springs. The Springs are two
and a half miles south of Cataw-
ba, N. C., on the public road lead-
ing from Catawba to Sherrill's
Ford. I have the nicest place in
the State-all kinds of mineral
water, a good place for health,
and a nice place for picnics. I
want the editor of the' Demorat
to visit my place of business.

, I am going to get me a merry-go-
round as soon as I can and then

re will have all the fun yoa are
coking for. I saw the editor of

he Democrat at the Newton j
teui.ioti, Mr. Hoibrook is a tme ,
ookinjf man. ? . , ,

*

M. J. R. ' McKinis and Mr.

Cvert Martin and two of finkney ;
food's daughters were at the ,
springs Sunday drinking the

he good water. Mr. Lee Loften
ind his better girl were at the

Springs Sunday haying a nice

;ime.
Subscribe for the Democrat

and keep posted on good reading,

[t is only one dollar a year.
Luke Lightening.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First Building & Loan Asso-
ciation, Hickory, N. C.

TO

THE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
RALEIGH, N. C.

For the year ending December 31,

1905.
ASSETS.

Loans on Mortages and Stock
$57,335.51

Delinquent dues, fines and
interest 365.85

Total $57,701.36

LIABILITIES.
Due Shareholders, instalments

ments paid $48,807.50

Due Shareholders, earnings
credited

t

6,084.64
Surplus 65.56

Due Register of Deeds 16.35
Due Attorney Fees * 14.75

Bank O er-drart 67.99

Advanced payments 117.03
Undivided Profit, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 2,467.54

Total $57,701.36
RECEIPTS

Cash on hand December 31,
1904, as per last report $ 274.05

Instalments paid 21,132.68
Mortgages paid in whole or

in part 4,067.00
Interest received 1,900.46
Fines received 134.05

Entrance fees 482.00
Transfer fees 17.75

| Real estate

Insurance premiums repaid 12.00
Money borrowed 1,100.00
Attorney fees 167.50
Registration 106.35
Over draft Bank, Dec. 31,

1905 67.9$

Total $29,461,8;
DISBURSEMENTS '

Loans on Mortgages,white,s2l,oßs.o(
Loans on Mortgages, col., 945.0 C
Loans on Shares 2,219.5 C
Paid on Matured Shares, 2,533.00
Salaries, 385.1C
Advertising and Printing, 19.35
Interest 50.3?
Rent 30.0 C
Insurance prem ums advanced, 12.0C
Taxes,

_
107.02

Postage, 1.75
Attorney fees paid, 172.75
Registration fees, paid, 100.95
Loan re paid (borrowed money)

1,800.00

Total $29,461.83
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA \
COUNTY OF CATAWBA J s s

G. H. Geitner, President; C. M.
Sherrill, Secretary.

Treasurer of The First Building and
Loan Association of Hickory, State ol
N. C., being duly sworn, each foi
himself deposes and says that they are
the above-described officers of the saic
Association, and that on the 31st day
of December last all the above describ-
ed assets were the absolute property oi
the said Association, free and clear from
any liens or claims thereon except as
above stated; and that the foregoing
starement, with the schedules and ex-
planations therein contained, assumed
or referred to, are a full and correct

exhibit of all the assets, liabilities, in-
come and disbursements, and of- the
condition and affairs of the said Asso-
ciation on the said 31st day of Decem-
ber last, and for the year ending on
that date, according to the Dest of
their information, knowledge and belief,
respectively.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 24th day of February, A. D. 1906

(Signed) J. L. CILLEY,
Notary Public.

(Signed)
G. H. GEITNER,

C. M. SHERRILL.

Struck by Train.
Bill Marrow who lives in East

Hickory was struck by a train ji
.some tiaifi last nig t and knock- i
ed off track. He was found
about o'clock this a. m.. in
a very bad condition, his entire j
left side 1kadiy bruised. The phy-;
sicians.Spy there is very little,

jhope fof jhis recovery. It is said
he was prinking and has been
for days. He has a nice

familytOr whom we sympathize.

Church of the Ascension. ,
Bishop.,Horner will visit the.

ed parish next Sunday t
evening, and alminister the,
Apostolic £ite of Confirmation.;
Special music and an impressive
service vviH help to make the oc- j
casion most impressive and up-
lifting.

In the morning Bishop Horner
consecrates the chapel at Granite
Falls, erected largely through the
efforts of the late Rev. James A.
Weston. '

a ,

Mr. and Mrs. ?J. P. Phifer
went to Statesville Wednesday

for a few days.

Mrs. Z. B. Buchanan and son
Rondo, who have been visiting

in Asheville and through Tenn,

returned Thursday.

Mrs. R. B. Baker, Mrs. Earl
Baker, Mrs. B. R. Anderson
returned -to Hickory Wednesday

after spending a few days in
Lenoir.

J. E. Setzer, the the Democ-
ratic nominee for Register of
Deed Was here Tuesday and
Wednesday, looking after his
political interest. -

. i
Have sold lots of it, can't I sel

you a home farm or business
property is the heading of the

| big advertisement of Haithcock
the Real Estate man in the issue

} It contains long list and discrip-
tion of Real Estate with prices

. read it.
\u25ba

) Mrs. J. D. Elliott and daufch-
; ter, Mrs.; Hand, went to Wrights-

ville Friday, where tl.ey will
3 spend a week or two.

t

)

)s Subscribe for The Democrat.

? JOIN OUR CLItB
If you want prompt delivery and

0 quick work.
0 Cleaning, pressing, repairing,
0 dyeing and all work on clothing.
0 Special attention given to the
0 cleaning and pressing of wom-
-9 en's and children's clothing.
7 We keep your clothes cleaned
0 nd pressed for SI.OO per month.

j City Pressing Club
5 MOSER & ROWE, proprietors. *

NOTICE.

Valuable Land and Fine Water
Power for Sale.

Tlie undersigned will offer for sale

for cash to the highest from the

steps of the First National Bank, Hick-

ory, North Carolina, on first day of Sep-

tember, 1906. two lots of land in Catiw-
ba county, adjoining the lands of Eli
Whitener and others, on Henry's Fork

river, aud known as the Whitener and
Seitz millproperty.

First tract; beginning at a rock on the

river bank and runs N. 15 decrees W.

48- poles to a stake and pointers 011

jwhiseuant's line; thence with, said

Whisehant'sline N. 83 degrees, W. 24

J poles to the river bank; tlience with the

meandering* of the river to the begin-

! ning, containing four acres more or less.

1 Secotil tract; a Ijoiniug the first, be-

ginning at a black oak on Whist
i line and runs thence with said line E. 13
' poles to a pnie; thence S. 44 poles to t

rock on the river bank; on the begin
ning corner between G. M. jWhite> er

and I). H Whisenaut: thence with a line

of said Whitener and Wliisenant to the

beginning N 15 degrees, W. 48 poles
containing two acres more or less. Up
011 the lottpr tract there is a large dwell-
nig house.

At same £ime and place we will offer

for sale some mill machinery, etc.

Merchants and Farmers National
Bank of Charlotte, N. C,

PETER R. YODER,
Hickory. N. C.

Witliersp >on & Witherspoon, Attys

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
EMORY, VA.

Is located on the N. & W. Railway,

25 miles northeast of Bristol, Tenn. It

is in the mountainous section of south- J
west Virginia 2,100 feet above the sea.

The beauty, of the surrounding country

and the pure atmosphere make the in-

stitution especially attractive to stu-

i dents from the lower south. The next

session begins Sept. 12, 1906. For

; catalogue and full information, Address

( J. L. HAKDIN, ?

Car-Sec'y.

f

' WonTs Seeds
FALL SOWING.

Every farmer should
have a oopy of our

New F«llCatalogue

Itgtvesibeet methods of seed-
ingt audi full information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
ft Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on reqttet

T. W. Wood t Sono,
Seed*men, - RiotimomCVa.

1 %»asssaLassaafi'
' Imbmmm??\u25a0 warn
\ OABTOBIA."

p a. >»Thi Kind Yob Han Always Bought

5 ==^====9??-?-?9=9===

» BLOWING ROCK HOTEL

Opens for the Season under new and

competent management. Giandest

d scenery on-the Blue Ridge. Trout
>] fishing, driving, bowling alley, ball

e room, tennis 'court.
Q

? Tables unsurpassed. Rates rea-

sonable.

EBERT & HANES, Props.
I

LENOIR [COLLEGE,
Hickory, N. 0.

Co-educational Courses for degrees with electives. Music, Art,
- Elocution and Preparatory Departments. 200 Students. Eleven
? able and experienced Professors. Library and Reading Room.
i Chemical and Physical Laboratory.
t 'New Dormitory for 100 young young men to be erected AT

, ONCE. Board and lodging at actual cost. In young men's Build-
ing $6.50 per month. In young ladies Building (steam heat, elec-

, trie lights, etc.,) $7.50 per month.
j Hickory Business College in connection with Lenoir College

offers full courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.,
S2O per course. No need to go off to hunt a Business College when
you have a good one at home. Investigate. Next session open*
Tuesday, Sept. 4th! Address

R. L. FRITZ, President

\u2713 «

' Stetson I
0

is supreme. It seems actually to dot the landscape.

When men wish to be assured of a perfect combi-

nation of style and beauty, they demand the Stetson.

Wc have the Section Soft and Derby Hats

! in all the lateet stylet. J

From $3 to $5.

HrtTOener Clothing Ccmp'y

!UNTO
EVERY MAN |

Is given the right of Investi- |
gation. I

Many remain ignorant by taking somebody's word %A
for a thing. H

We give the WHY and WHEREFORE for every- g
thing we do in our optical work, and prove it to your

eyes without digging or cutting on them.

A few bargains in gold-filled Watches. The price M

$8.00, 510.00 and $12.50 1
while they last. . *|

The Morrison Bros. Co. |
Official Watch Inspector for C. & N-W. Railway.

Don't Forget

%

That we are the people
you want to see about a
PianO. Get the best.

t

The Morrison Bros.
Company

| CLAREMONT COLLEGE lj
i j HICKORY, N. C. |
jj| A HIGH GRADt SCHOOL FOR YOUNG WOMEN, GIRLS If
jg Large brick building, heated throughout, water on ||
|f every fioor and lighted by electricity. Beautiful p
||| campus of 20 acres. Literary, Business and Nor-
|l mal Departments, also Art, Music and Elocution, p

Able corps of teachers.

School Opens Sept. 18th. four Scholarships to p
p be given to Students. jj|

For catalogue appfy to President

I D. Wi READ, 1
l?? 8


